
Changed Mind About Balm Suit 
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An intimate portrait of charming Rita Flynn, well- 
known screen actress, who recently filed suit for 
$250,000 against David Coplin, California broker. 

charging breach of promise. However, Rita relented 
and ordered her attorney to withdraw the charge. 
Maybe it's the New rear influence. 

House of Jacks Built by Jills 
"Desert Queen” 
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Fresh from a mining comp to tha 
University of Arizona came beauti- 
ful Eleanor Arthur (above), of 
Douglas, Ariz., to win her way into 
the nearts of her fellow-students, 
who have just crowned her "Queen 
of the Desert," and hailed her as a 

“general good fellow." Miss Arthur 
doesn’t smoke, has never cut her 
feair and would rather ride a horse 

than pour lea. 
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With a huge deck of playing cards, these bathing beauties on the beach 
at Venice, Cal., build a giant house of cards—a house so firm on its 
foundation of sand that the Pacific’s best breeze can’t blow it down. In 
the true feminine manner, you will notice they have placed the heart 

Stolen by Artful Robber Visiting Charmer 

few 
lover of art. 
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Miss Bonita Hume, well-known 
English actress, is shown as she 
waved a joyful greeting from the 
liner Leviathan as she arrived at 
New York to fill on American stage 
engagement. Miss Hume was voted 
the most charming girl on board by 
her fellow passengers, among whom 
was her fiance, Jack Dunfee, rac- 

ing motorist, who plans to do some 
racing in the United States. 
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Oh, Dear, a Pair of Highway Bandits 
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Imagine yourself seated comfortably in your car, 
i «>ng through Richmond Park, London. You stop to.' a traffic light or something, and suddenly, through 
*■* amd car window »ou find wourself confronted 
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I by the antlered heads of two deer. Scared? Well, 
London motorists are used to being peacefully held 
up by these tame and jrracffnl »««••» wkn beg lor 
tidbit*—candr or cookies. 

Peggy Lawton Rich, former Follies 
girl, who was recently in the courl 
spotlight when she fought her for- 
mer husband’s divorce action, ii 
back in legal atmosphere again 
Peggy is now suing Madison Squari 
Garden and the Rangers’ hockej 
team for $50,000. She charges sh< 
was seriously injured when strucl 
by a hockey stick while a spectatoi 

at a game in December, 1931. 

Studies New Flora 
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Dr. Arthur Rollick, noted author- 
ity on plant life from New York's 
Botanical Garden, is shown as he 
arrived at Havana, Cuba, to under- 
take a study of that country’s fossil 
floral. Dr. Rollick is working in 
conjunction with the Cuban Acad- 

emy of Sciences. 

New Tennis Prexy 

flarry S. Knox, of Chics go, who has 
been nominated for President of the 
United States Lawn Tennis Asso- 
ciation for 15)33. Knox is the first 
man in the Middle West to be so 

honored since Dwight W. Davis was 

elected to office in 1923. He will 
succeed Louis W. Carruthers, of 
New York, who declined renomina- 

tion. 

John D. Back on Links 
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Despite his 93 years, John D. Rockefeller, oil magnate, can still pet distance with his driver. The aged financier is shown here during hia 
first game of the season at Ormond Beach, Fla., where he invariably spends the Winter. The drive made by Mr. Rockefeller as this picture 

was made went off the fairway and almost landed in his automobile. 

Last Lap of Five-Year Task 
.... jrr 
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Dean Cornwall, celebrated artist, working on the world’s largest serie* 
of murals, is shown sketching in the California desert for the twelfth: 
and last of the huge paintings. The last painting will be forty feet 
square ?,nd its completion will mark the end of a task that has taken 

five years. The murals are for the Loa AmreLps Puhlie I.ihrarv. 

Reunion in Shadow of Death 

VIrs. Beatrice Ferguson Snipes, expectant mother, under sentence of 
leath, is shown with her husband, CJyde Snipes, and their son, Clyde, Jr., 
is they were reunited on Christmas Dav at the South Carolina Stale 
Prison in Columbia. The reunion was all the more pathetic as the boy 
« unaware of the shadow oif death that overhangs his mother. The boy a 

'atber is serving a seven-months prison sentence. Mrs. Snipes wan cor- 

iemned to die following her conviction on a charge of slaying a highway 
Kiliceman. The sentence is scheduled for April, two months after the 

birtb »? har axneetad habv. 


